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The News Item lias succeeded in-its efToit to supply this County with a new READY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet, brass binding and hangers, 4; , . , »

Regular price in educational supply stores -P j?CJ O

THE SIMPLICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy
American men and women. Every one reads a news} aper, and with ITS ever recurring men-

tion of hew places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT JA- D THIS INSTANT ACCESS

TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructiv eto every individual.

slh5 lh page. Distances between important centers in

ist oa<*e Large 17x26 map of Pennsylvania, a 1008 3d page. Map of the United States and outlying United States. Route and mileage from Port to Port

rcvis'o*"
I

'of IbEstate! showing Congressional Dis- possessions?Alaska, Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, of leading Countries. Colored Map of United States
tr

:

~ts counties interurban roads alfcities and town also of Cuba, jamaica, Haiti, Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition of Territory since the for-

Jd their relative import: nee. Also beautiful pot- Seals of each State. mationol the Uuion Map of Canada. Fine portraits
u

; } .. <u x
,

tu £l vi.lll. n ot Presidents with date ot birth, term of Presidency
traits o, the Kulers ol -d. ,_he Nation- a.iu "

4th page Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.
a! Flag- ol all Count;ks. m coiors. tion of States, Territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Fleet

2d nape. Date Penn'a was admited to the Union 1880,

Names of Counties and when established. Popula- showing annual average amounts collected on duti- H orei countries Names of Battleships. Map

in',. Of, Hies and town in the U. S. Boundaries of abk imports from i7»t to ,6,8 Domestic and For- &«£ Railroads now !n cl^hMulnd'mSocattan
Senatorial and Congressional Districts. iNames and eign !-ostage and other information ol va,ue. Map ot Central America. In lact.an official Map ol

terms of Governors. the whole World.

The most complete Ready Reference Work especially designed for home and office use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pays for the delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.

Send in order for Fine Job Work.
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fa : -v- 1, I 4'W'l To ve Pacific Coast?to O liT n. a, Oregon, Washington -

f>'\u25a0?£' ??
rojnd--r ?% long transit an 3 re 4 -.T iiraiJs, liberal stop-over

'? ; 4|j Th. rate is practically on the tasir of one fare for the round
? ::M tr?vs. 0 coivrse, if you *.v»?h 'o visit California and Oregon

. <r»"
- [%\u25a0' ' or Wari '.firton, the cost is slijhtly more.

-
*

\ Tht u reduced rates ere '.a effect on certain dates in months

%J6 ?? Ijfi; "'\ -i of May to October, inclusive. TJ \ey apply from all Eastern points

W'.' C% ??'
') n via Chicigo, SL Louis or Mernphis gateways. The Rock Island

V:'<' W ? ,j altak :» you up iueithcrChicago or St. Louis,or at hundreds
* # ? ' o? ether Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in througl

SL; \u25a0 SUndar lor Tourist Sleepers with ».ne :ceiJed Dining Car service.

', ?&/** The Re.. ; Island also affords a choice of "oute*; on the ' Scenic"

.JS? \u25a0';?? ,-v-» ro'te v-.u can slop off .in *.'olcta;»o~sfce i;nk Lake City?visit
\u25a0?:' > 5 , . Y. ilowt.;»re National F juris; m the "Southern" route you can go

.; J. ' via El F -so, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
? '

?.; " v̂j, *V ai:.d on i- Portland or Saattlc it e'esared.
1- ; : %, ! >v-- \u25a0» F I? sliort, thr se Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

? ?< -\u25a0 ~ ??
? 1 1,' ;. chance to see our wesiern co'.intry ;n a comprehensive manner.

J:, ;, ... \u25ba ? If you desire togo only as far a' Colorado, there are excursion

?>' 'MH rn'es b effect to that section e/id return, all summer lone,
t'': v.', Bp?c ; an. reduced June 3C to July 4, August 12 and 13,

V';? sr l t;\ V4 lOfll "

U'J August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

i or Salt Lake and re'.urn at low cost also.
1 k:' i; From September lii to October 31, one-way

' ? ?<r llVii toui'st or "colonist" tickets wiil he on rale to California and
Tjfnk '»? H |i '! ml'. ?m\ //fiR the Pacific Northwest?about half rc ijular fave.

/ ,p*r J|J . | J, 112 / \u25a0 I l| Ju .
m t

'' j| MI1/ PT Ii ir.tereotcd, rend name aud address on this coupon, designating

0» xs' \u25a0**'s(-' v^ -W* i%I! 1, x which booklet wanted and Jo vhal point you plan to go. Name probable

,V \f; jfjTjjfyi'« date of start alto, «o we eta advice definitely wilb respect to rates, etc.

AJdresr- | Aou.<.m i
JOHN SEBA TIAN, I Ts|
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THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL TWO-HORN ® ,

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH !
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

_

?[ The DupUx it the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold ;'jgV JJSgfck mBC'
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on sKL

EASY PAYMENTS
The Duplex it tKe only phonograph that givei you all the sound vibrations .

gets all the volume of music. I hit is because of its double vibrating I
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single Q
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly Concert Collection contains 16 of the bert ten*

formed athlete wkh developed. <> j £ & K^ctSTo^Bive'LT."^vTf^JS'a
one-legged, one-lunged defectives aomctines givin a two h^ra'entertainment at youi home

but not the best. Don I allow anyone to W«K si rr . riis tonuin rhr l**s: hand and orchestra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- BHR fig piece., instrumental and vocal solcu, vocal ducu
graph until you have sent for and received ImK 1 t'i '

VDITF p Al*At Onir* kind*, capable of producing music soft and sweet and )
A IVLiIj vAS ALvUVt-J lew enough for the tick loud andjoyou. enough |
which explains hilly the auperior qnalitiec of oil. a trat-c'-a oil can, a can ol Monarch metal pclah,
the Duplex. We ate the only Company 112actually manufacturing phonographs aua TlYF<* A 112 eveuingt of entertainment, and \ve givevou six month* to pay |
selling direct from factory to user. Ail other con- Ilia-# l/LALf for it. a small payment down and six »mailmonthly m«tallmer?s. j
cens are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to auist the readersicf this Tl-f>iT ST AAVC PD ITIT TDIht"
m.n?fwt?re what thev sell oi are manufdctuiers pnp« ii every way in placing their etders lor 1 JfrKUuEi *JAI3> (KLi> IKIALtlfto ri* user, but market wfc'yt'S **».re not »Mlto buy th_- Duple, aadH.? Coo-
their output through jobber, and dealers. Her.ce, iSf? XibUsSctaSwe allow yoLfuUtLeday.'

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection tle^'^nd^li^*yZ^
. ,

.
.

which we tell on Easy Payment*. It conaittsof vance uioney back. But vos we fed sure it will) if it pleases ifor our customers. We are content with a fair thr Duplex Phonogr ph with all tie latest yon, keep it and write u« and say so; and thiitydays after-
IDanufacturer'i profit. When you buy any other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your firu monthly payment, cr pay it over to ;

, r» » »L ? Sieves li e recora of all liedestructive work oi th- Lditor or this paper, who is authorized to receiv-
tnake you pay a profit tne manuta.turcr, a

pi spelling the reproducer ;ound box) and mr»-tMv payment* and send them in. And each thirtydays \
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and anoi.ier nr-tfllr toint across its suffac?; and our weight rraicr a sirr.ilnr payment until all the installments are pav l. \

f l-ft|-r Wm have no aor.uts* hut tc ulat ; r.g device which is the greatest record This is the biggest snap in phonographs ever offered to thep»S» to the dMler. We haveoo tl nu»
taCctr . ,» )nv<:n ,?, Both the".» eaclusive public No Lrm in mvestuarioe it. at any tate. Talk to j.'

the Editor or this paper hat made tnv< f»Aturr*of the Duplex and can rot be had the F.ilitor of th»s paper; ask huntosendin for a catalogue i
and is fatisfied that we give all our customers cn any other phonograph Home anci terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to J

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., RO« Kalamazoo, Mich.|

NOTE:?The undersigned has maee careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
giva their cußtonters fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue am
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stump or a postal card to try. It you do not wish to take th>

trouble to write, give me your namo and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when yju write. I'AS. L WING, Editor.

Cait off that cough with

112 ja.ytia'3 LxpectoTaT^T""??^
r-JL Psr^^T T^ and prevent pneumonia^ ?'Sayx

and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Medicine for 75 years.
Get ii of your druggist and keep if always ready in the house.

from your STRENGTH-GIVER
amulet, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN


